Around The World Book List

A fantastic teaching resource for this topic is *Growing Up Global*, an early years teaching aid full of activities and ideas from Reading International Solidarity Centre (RISC), www.risc.org.uk

Fiction
- *The Swirling Hijaab* by Na’ima Bint
- *Cleversticks* by Bernard Ashley
- *Jamela’s Dress* by Niki Daly
- *My Granny Went to Market* by Stella Blackstone and Bernard Lodge
- *Handa’s Surprise* by Lisa Bruce and Stephen Waterhouse
- *Around the World Piggy Wiggy* by Christan and Diane Fox
- *Leo Le Chat Comes to Play* by Opal Dunn
- *In the Dark* by Gita Wolf (An Indian story)
- *Runaway Chipati* by Susan Price
- *Stories from Around the World*, retold by Heather Amery (Usborne)
- *Catch that Goat* by Polly Alakija
- *Mama Panya’s Pancakes* by Mary Chamberlin
- *An African Christmas Cloth* by Riviva Schermbrucker
- *Anansi the Spider* by G McDermot
- *This is the Tree* by Miriam Moss

Non Fiction
- *Wake up World! A Day in the Life of Children Around the World* by Beatrice Hollyer
- *Clothes Around the World* by Godfrey Hall
- *Rice* (Foods We Eat) by Lynn Merrison
- *Come and Ride with Us*, published by Child’s Play
- *Musical Instruments Around the World* by Meryl Doney
- *Acker Backa Boo! Games to Say and Play from Around the World* by Opal Dunn
- *Calavera Abecedario* by Jeanette Winter (a Mexican alphabet book)
- *Bread, Bread, Bread* by Ann Morris
- *We All Went On Safari* by Laurie Krebs
- *A Book of Letters* by Ken Wilson-Max
- *1,2,3, Go!* by Huy Voun Lee (Chinese Counting Book)